Department of Music

CONCERT

by the

ALL-STATE HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Charles Boardman Richter, Conductor

Wednesday, August 8, 1934
8:00 P.M.
Music Court

The All-State High School Music Organizations are brought together annually under the joint auspices of the Summer Session and the Department of Music. Chorus and Orchestra rehearse daily during the first term and band during the second term. Courses of study include all phases of theoretical and practical music and are available to qualified high school students of Iowa and other middle western states.
PROGRAM

March—The U. S. Field Artillery
Overture—Strudella
Danny Boy
   Soloist: HUELLO STARR, Ténor
Parade of the Tinker Toys
Three Dances from “Henry VIII”
   1. Morris Dance
   2. Shepherd’s Dance
   3. Torch Dance
Caprice—Princess Tip-Toe
March—The Rooster

INTERMISSION

March—The Goldman Band
Suite—Don Quixote
   1. A Spanish Village
   2. Sancho Panza
   3. Dulcinea
   4. Don Quixote
Country Gardens
Chanson Triste
Descriptive Fantasia—Childhood Days
March—Men of Ohio
   Star Spangled Banner

Sousa
Flute
Old Irish
Ophelia
German
LeRoy
Klein

ALL-STATE HIGH SCHOOL BAND

§ALBRIGHT, ROWIN
   Iowa City
**ASH, HAROLD
   Iowa City
**BACHMAN, RICHARD
   Menomie
§BARKLEY, ROBERT
   St. Vital Saint Marie, Michigan
**BENNETT, CHRISTIE
   Iowa City
§§BERNARD, ARTHUR
   Fresno, California
   *BURGER, GARETT
   Iowa City
§BYLER, DAVID
   Dallas City, Illinois
**CASE, PHILMA
   Logan
*CATWOOD, ROBERT
   Iowa City
§COOK, JAMES E.
   Remick
§DAY, RICHARD
   Ames
**DULN, CHARLES
   Cedar Rapids
**DUNN, RALPH
   Iowa City
**EAVES, EDMUND
   Iowa City
*GILL, CARL
   Iowa City
**GRAHAM, DON
   Iowa City
**GRIFFITH, HENRY
   Iowa City
§HIGGENBOTTOM, CLARK
   Iowa City
*HISCOK, BRUCE
   Iowa City
*JENKINSON, ROGERS
   Iowa City
§JENSEN, DAN
   Waterloo
*JONES, KENNETH
   Iowa City
**KESSLER, DON
   Cedar Rapids
**LYNESS, PAUL
   Iowa City
*MANN, FLOYD
   Iowa City
**MAPES, FRANCIS
   Iowa City
§MCINTOSH, DAVID
   Carbondale, Illinois
**MEANS, DUANE
   Iowa City
§MOORE, EDWIN
   Keota